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Abstract One source of potential harm from the
cultivation of transgenic crops is their dispersal,
persistence and spread in non-agricultural land. Eco-
logical damage may result from such spread if the
abundance of valued species is reduced. The ability of
a plant to spread in non-agricultural habitats is called
its invasiveness potential. The risks posed by the
invasiveness potential of transgenic crops are assessed
by comparing in agronomic ﬁeld trials the phenotypes
of the crops with the phenotypes of genetically similar
non-transgenic crops known to have low invasiveness
potential. If the transgenic and non-transgenic crops
are similar in traits believed to control invasiveness
potential, it may be concluded that the transgenic crop
has low invasiveness potential and poses negligible
ecological risk via persistence and spread in non-
agriculturalhabitats.Ifthephenotypeofthetransgenic
crop is outside the range of the non-transgenic
comparators for the traits controlling invasiveness
potential,orifthecomparativeapproachisregardedas
inadequate for reasons of risk perception or risk
communication, experiments that simulate the dis-
persalofthecropintonon-agriculturalhabitatsmaybe
necessary. Wedescribe such anexperiment forseveral
commercialinsect-resistanttransgenicmaizeeventsin
conditions similar to those found in maize-growing
regions of Mexico. As expected from comparative risk
assessments, the transgenic maize was found to
behave similarly to non-transgenic maize and to be
non-invasive. The value of this experiment in assess-
ing and communicating the negligible ecological risk
posed by the low invasiveness potential of insect-
resistant transgenic maize in Mexico is discussed.
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Introduction
Ecological risk assessments contribute crucial knowl-
edge to regulators making decisions about whether to
permit the commercial cultivation of transgenic crops.
Ecological risk assessments for any proposed action
begin with problem formulation (Wolt et al. 2010).
Problem formulation is conceptually straightforward,
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ecological harm; develop plausible scenarios about
how the proposed action may result in ecological
harm; and estimate the likelihood of those scenarios
being realized.
One source of potential harm from the cultivation
of transgenic crops is the persistence and spread of
those crops as weeds of other crops or of non-
agricultural land (Keeler 1989; Raybould and Gray
1993). The intrinsic ability of a crop to become a weed
is called its weediness potential. Crops that persist in
ﬁelds following harvest, through seed or vegetative
tissue, and which appear in following crops are called
volunteers. Volunteers may cause economic harm by
reducing the yield or the quality of the crops they
infest, and through the costs of control (Froud-
Williams et al. 1993).
Somecropsreadilydisperseoutsidecultivatedland,
often through spillage of seed during transport after
harvest (Crawley and Brown 1995). Crops that
establish and persist outside agriculture are described
as feral, meaning the crops have reverted from a
domesticated to a wild state (Gressel 2005). Feral
crops may cause ecological harm if they spread and
thereby reduce the abundance of valued species
(Pimentel et al. 2001; Raybould and Cooper 2005).
The likelihood that a crop will persist and spread in
non-agricultural habitats is called its invasiveness
potential.
At its simplest and most conservative, problem
formulation may be thought of as the creation of
hypotheses that the proposed action will not result in
any ecological harm, along with the identiﬁcation of
sufﬁcient tests of those hypotheses, such that if the
hypotheses are corroborated by the tests, negligible
risk may be concluded with conﬁdence. This paper
describes the formulation and testing of hypotheses
about the probability of ecological harm from trans-
genic crops becoming invasive. It discusses the
common practice of assessing these risks using data
from agronomic ﬁeld trials that compare the pheno-
types of a transgenic crop and a genetically similar
non-transgenic crop that is known to pose minimal
ecological risk. The paper also presents a method for
assessing the ecological risks from an invasive trans-
genic crop should the ﬁeld trial data indicate that the
transgenic crop has greater invasiveness potential than
the non-transgenic comparator, or should the agro-
nomic ﬁeld trial data be deemed insufﬁcient for any
reason even though no increase in the weediness or
invasiveness potential of the transgenic crop is indi-
cated. The method is illustrated by a study of the
invasiveness potential of several transgenic insect-
resistant maize varieties.
Invasiveness potential of transgenic crops: general
concepts and current regulatory practice
A generic scenario by which harm may arise from the
invasion of a transgenic crop that reproduces by seed
has been suggested by Raybould (2011): the trans-
genic crop produces seed ? seeds disperse to non-
agricultural habitats ? the crop establishes in the
non-agricultural habitat ? the crop forms a self-
sustaining population ? the population increases in
abundance ? increased abundance of the crop
reduces the abundance of a valued species (ecological
harm). Each step in the scenario gives a testable
hypothesis, which if rigorously tested and corrobo-
rated would indicate negligible ecological risk via
invasion of non-agricultural land by the crop: the crop
does not produce seed (perhaps because it is harvested
before ﬂowering); the crop does not disperse to non-
agricultural habitats; the crop does not establish in
non-agricultural habitats; and so on.
In regulatory risk assessments for the cultivation of
transgenic crops, none of these hypotheses is tested
directly; instead, the transgenic crop is compared with
genetically similar non-transgenic crops that do not
cause ecological harm through invasion of non-agri-
culturalhabitatsintheregionofintendedcultivationof
the transgenic crop. The factors preventing the non-
transgeniccropsfromcausingecologicalharmmaynot
be known precisely; however, their long history of
cultivation without ecological harm has, in effect,
testedandcorroboratedthehypothesesthatthechainof
events from cultivation to ecological harm isbroken at
oneormorelinks.Ifthetransgeniccropdoesnotdiffer
signiﬁcantly from the non-transgenic crop in charac-
ters believed to determine its invasiveness potential, it
may be concluded that the links are similarly broken
for the transgenic crop, and, therefore, that its cultiva-
tionisunlikelytoresultinecologicalharmviainvasion
of non-agricultural habitats.
The phenotypes of the transgenic crop and one or
morenon-transgeniccomparators(alsocalledreference
materials) are compared in agronomic ﬁeld trials,
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cultivation of the transgenic crop. The characters that
are compared fall into 3 broad categories: growth habit
and vegetative vigour; phenology and reproductive
behaviour; and susceptibility to pests, diseases and
abiotic stress (Horak et al. 2007; Raybould et al. 2010).
Shouldanyofthecharactersbestatisticallysigniﬁcantly
different between the transgenic and non-transgenic
crops, the differences are evaluated for whether they
indicate an increase in invasiveness potential. The ﬁrst
stageinsuchanevaluationistotestwhetherthevalueof
character in the transgenic crop that is statistically
signiﬁcantlydifferent falls outside the rangeofthe crop
generally (Horak et al. 2007). If the value of the
characterinthetransgeniccropfallsoutsidetherangeof
the crop generally, further evaluation of the putative
increase in invasiveness potential, perhaps involving
experiments to test directly the hypotheses indicated
above, would be required.
To date, commercially available transgenic crops
have been determined to pose negligible ecological
risk via invasion of non-agricultural habitats based on
the absence of phenotypic differences with non-
transgenic comparators that would indicate an
increase in invasiveness potential (e.g., McHughen
and Holm 1995; Mendelsohn et al. 2003; Heck et al.
2005; Horak et al. 2007; Raybould et al. 2010). The
main value of these ﬁeld trials in ecological risk
assessment is to test the hypothesis that invasiveness
potential of the transgenic crop has not increased
owingtounintendedeffectsoftransformation.Knowl-
edge of critical factors limiting the spread of crop may
beusefulforassessmentofwhethertheintendedeffect
of transformation is likely to increase weediness
potential: for example, if feral populations of the crop
do not require control with herbicides, acquisition of
herbicide tolerance is unlikely to increase the inva-
siveness potential of the crop; similarly, if insect
damage is not an important factor limiting the
establishment and spread of feral populations of a
crop, enhanced insect resistance is unlikely to increase
the invasiveness potential of the crop.
Direct tests of invasiveness potential
There may be situations when the studies described
above do not give risk managers (regulators, for
example)sufﬁcientconﬁdenceofnegligibleecological
risk via invasion by a particular transgenic crop, or the
studies may be regarded as insufﬁcient for risk
managerstocommunicatetheriskeffectively.Reasons
could include the transgenic crop having a phenotype
outside the range of the crop for a trait believed to
inﬂuence its invasiveness potential, concern that
agronomic ﬁeld trials are not sufﬁciently predictive
of the behaviour of the crop in non-agricultural
habitats, or because the potential consequences of
invasiveness are regarded as being especially serious,
perhaps involving loss of genetic resources in crop
relatives in a centre of origin or diversity. In these
circumstances, one could perform a ﬁeld trial that
simulates the spread of the transgenic crop into the
habitats of concern (Crawley et al. 1993). This paper
reports such a trial.
Several insect-resistant maize events producing
single insecticidal traits have been grown commer-
cially in the United States for several years; these
include Bt11 and MON810, which produce Cry1Ab to
controlEuropeancornborer;TC1507,whichproduces
Cry1F, also for control of European corn borer; and
DAS59122, which produces a binary toxin comprising
Cry34Ab1 and Cry35Ab1 for control of corn root-
worm. During regulatory ﬁeld trials, maize containing
these events showed no phenotypic differences from
conventional maize that indicated increased invasive-
ness potential (e.g., Mendelsohn et al. 2003), and there
are no reports of commercially cultivated insect-
resistant crops being more invasive of natural habitats
than are conventional crops (e.g., Sanvido et al. 2007).
Mexico is a centre of origin and centre of diversity
of maize (Hancock 1992), and hence the potential for
increased weediness and invasiveness potential of
transgenic maize is of particular interest there. Despite
many tests in agronomic ﬁeld trials that corroborated
the hypothesis that transgenic insect-resistant maize is
not invasive of natural habitats, and the absence of
invasive transgenic insect-resistant maize in all areas
where it has been cultivated, further testing of the
hypothesis was requested for ecological risk assess-
ments for cultivation of these crops in Mexico. The
testssimulatedthedispersalofmaize intouncultivated
land, and assessed its subsequent ability to form
persistent, self-sustaining populations. The ability of
transgenic insect-resistant maize to establish and
persist was compared with that of near-isogenic non-
transgenic maize and Mexican landraces to test the
hypothesis that transgenic insect resistance does not
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time of this study, Mexico did not allow ﬁeld trials of
transgenic maize; therefore, the experiment was
conducted in the United States under environmental
conditions representative of those where maize is
grown in Mexico.
Invasiveness potential study: materials
and methods
The experiment was conducted between January 2006
and March 2008 at a ﬁeld site near Raymondville
(Willacy County), Texas USA (Fig. 1). Raymondville
is in the warm Temperate Zone of the Northern
Hemisphere, speciﬁcally in a Modiﬁed Marine (Sub-
tropical Subhumid) climate (Larkin and Bomar 1983),
and much of Mexico has a similarly temperate climate
(Miranda and Sharp 1950). In this area, 20-year
averages for rainfall and minimum and maximum
temperatures are approximately 5.2 cm, 17.8 and
29.6C, respectively. The soil is Rio sandy clay loam
(Turner 1982) and the site cropping history included
grain sorghum and cotton cultivation in 2005.
The experiment was conducted in a randomized
complete block design with 13 entries (maize hybrids
or maize landraces), with three replications per entry.
The 13 maize entries were ﬁve transgenic maize
hybrids containing insect-resistance traits, four near-
isogenic control maize hybrids (paired with the
transgenic maize hybrids), three Mexican landraces
as maize best adapted to the area (CIMMYT 1998;
Beck 2000), and a non-transgenic locally adapted
maize hybrid (see Table 1 for details).
The maize was sown at a target density of *28,000
plants per acre (*69,000 plants per ha) in plots of
approximately 110 m
2 (14.2 m by 7.7 m) with 97 cm
row spacing. An unplanted buffer strip of between 5.3
and 5.5 m width was established around each plot and
was included in the plot monitoring. This buffer area
was unmanaged and quickly reverted to natural
vegetation.
Plots were sown on March 22, 2006, and concur-
rently a granular insecticide (Force
 3G, teﬂuthrin
3.0%) was applied at 0.13 kg ai/ha to control soil
pests. Typical local agronomic practices were
employed to ensure the successful establishment of
maize populations in the ﬁrst year of the experiment.
Post-emergence herbicide applications included
Prowl
 3.3EC (pendimethalin 37.4%) at 0.9 kg ai/ha
and atrazine 42.2% at a 1.1 kg ai/ha, both applied on
April 21, 2006. No herbicides containing glyphosate
or glufosinate were applied to any plot. Nitrogen
applications were made on April 4 and April 20, 2006
(at 79.6 and 119.9 kg/ha, respectively). All plots were
treated with Tracer
 4F (spinosad) at 0.1 kg ai/ha on
May19, 22,26, 29andJune5,2006forcontrolofcorn
earworm and fall armyworm to ensure production of
healthy and robust maize ears. Plots were irrigated
using furrow irrigation on January 18, March 1, April
21, May 2, May 26, and June 12, 2006.
Twelve days after sowing, the number of emerged
plants in each plot was recorded. The initial crop
reached physiological maturity in July 2006. At
maturity, the number of plants with ears in each plot
wasrecorded.Noplantswereharvestedordisturbedin
the plots, and maize seed was allowed to disperse
naturally.Eachplotwasevaluatedfor‘‘feralmaize’’—
Fig. 1 Representative photographsoftestplots.Theseplotsare
of Entry 1 (Pioneer maize hybrid 31G66, a non-genetically
modiﬁed hybrid). Above, 12 days after planting (April 3, 2006);
below, crop maturity (July 6, 2006)
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lishing in the now uncultivated plots and buffer
strips—every 3 months for 21 months after initial
crop maturity. Plot monitoring included visual inspec-
tionswithintheplotsaswellasinspectionofthebuffer
areas within 5 m of the borders of each plot. The ﬁnal
plot observations were conducted in March 2008.
The replacement capacity (RC) of the maize was
calculated:
RC ¼
#of plantspresentatspecificobservationtime
#of plantspresentafterinitialsowing
A population with an RC value less than one is in
decline, while a population with an RC value greater
than one is increasing. RC values of the transgenic
maize were compared with the RC values for the non-
transgenic maize, near-isogenic control lines, and the
Mexican landraces.
Invasiveness potential study: results
Weather summary
Annual average minimum and maximum air temper-
atures during the study were within 1.2C of the
20-year averages. The largest deviation from the
20-year average was in January 2007, which was
4.9C below average. Average temperatures during
the study represented normal temperatures for the
region. For 2006, average monthly rainfall was below
the 20-year average, although for the ﬁrst half of the
year, the plots were supplemented with irrigation to
produce a healthy crop. The second half of 2006 (July
through December) was slightly above average in
rainfall (110%). Rainfall in 2007 was above average
for the year: January and February were signiﬁcantly
below average (approximately 11% of the 20-year
average), but May, July, and September were partic-
ularly wet, bringing the average rainfall for the year to
over 130% of the 20-year historical average. Apart
from summer 2007, rainfall during the study was
representative of the area, and during the study the
weather was conducive to the establishment of maize.
Crop establishment, growth and reproduction
Evaluation of early stand counts for each entry in the
study at 10–14 days after planting, as well as at crop
maturity, indicated that all hybrids and landraces were
established as productive stands that grew to maturity
(Table 2). All entries had a high percentage (83–97%)
of early stand plants that grew to maturity, that is, they
produced at least one ear. Ears produced on these
plants had abundant kernels from which subsequent
generations could arise (Fig. 2).
Maize population dynamics and replacement
capacity
Feral maize population dynamics were similar across
all entries in the study (Table 2). After the initial crop
Table 1 Transgenic maize events, their near-isogenic lines and maize landraces used in the invasiveness study
Entry Maize line Transgene(s) Trait
1 31G66 – Locally adapted non-transgenic hybrid
2 NK603 9 MON810 cp4 epsps, cry1Ab Glyphosate tolerance, corn borer resistance
3 MON810 cry1Ab Corn borer resistance
4 MON810 isoline – Non-transgenic hybrid
5 DAS 59122 pat, cry34Ab1/cry35Ab1 Glufosinate tolerance, corn rootworm resistance
6 DAS 59122 isoline – Non-transgenic hybrid
7 TC1507 pat, cry1F Glufosinate tolerance, corn borer resistance
8 TC1507 isoline – Non-transgenic hybrid
9 Bt11 pat, cry1Ab Glufosinate tolerance, corn borer resistance
10 Bt11 isoline – Non-transgenic hybrid
11 Landrace POP 21 – Non-transgenic Mexican landrace 1
12 Landrace POP 502 – Non-transgenic Mexican landrace 2
13 Landrace POP 902 – Non-transgenic Mexican landrace 3
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husksfellintotheplotarea.Nomeasuresweretakento
remove the husks, remove kernels from the ear, or
disperse the kernels as these processes would be left to
natural means in a feral population, should it become
established.
Feral maize plants emerged from seed from the
fallen ears. For all entries, feral plants were observed
duringtheﬁrst12 monthsafterinitialcropmaturation,
withmaximumnumbersreachedafter6 months.Atall
observation times, for all entries, the average popula-
tion per plot was much less than the initial plant
population (fewer than 100 feral maize plants per plot
versus initial plant populations between 610 and 660
plants per plot; Table 2). Two of the three Mexican
landraceswhichareadaptedtotheareahadthehighest
number of feral plants at 6 months and averaged 95
plants per plot (landrace 2) and 52 plants per plot
(landrace 3) (Table 2). Assessment of feral plant
populations of the transgenic maize hybrids in relation
to their control hybrids showed no trend for higher
transgenic plant survival: all populations were of
fewer than 50 plants per plot, and in 3 of 5 cases the
control hybrids had larger populations than the
transgenic hybrids. After 6 months, the number of
feral maize plants declined rapidly, and by 12 months
post maturity, feral maize was absent from the plots
and was not detected for the remainder of the study.
Two years after the initiation of the experiment, the
plot areas had reverted to native vegetation (Fig. 3).
Few feral maize plants reached reproductive matu-
rity, and those that did were observed 6 months after
initial crop maturation. At the 6-month observation,
the hybrid entries (whether transgenic or control) had
fewer than 1 plant per plot on average that reached
reproductive maturity while the landraces had fewer
than 2 plants per plot on average that reached
reproductive maturity.
RC values were calculated for feral maize for four
periods during the study. At all observation times the
Table 2 Feral maize population dynamics
Maize line Average number of plants per plot
10–14 DAP Maturity
a 3 MAM 6 MAM 9 MAM 12 MAM 15 MAM 18 MAM 21 MAM
31G66 651 597 0 23 2 0 0 0 0
NK603 9 MON810 619 567 0 14 8 0 0 0 0
MON810 642 625 0 46 3 0 0 0 0
MON810 isoline 647 614 6 30 4 0 0 0 0
DAS 59122 654 617 0 7 1 0 0 0 0
DAS 59122 isoline 634 553 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
TC1507 646 628 0 3 0 0 0 0 0
TC1507 isoline 656 634 1 14 1 0 0 0 0
Bt11 648 598 0 8 0 0 0 0 0
Bt11 isoline 655 602 1 17 0 0 0 0 0
Landrace POP 21 621 580 1 7 2 0 0 0 0
Landrace POP 502 646 614 8 95 7 0 0 0 0
Landrace POP 902 655 541 9 52 4 0 0 0 0
DAP days after planting, MAM months after maturity
a Plants with at least one fully developed ear
Fig. 2 Representative maize ears from test plots. The photo-
graphed ears were husked back to show kernel development
660 Transgenic Res (2012) 21:655–664
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in decline (Table 3). For all entries and across
observation times from 12 months after sowing
through the termination of the study (21 months after
sowing), the RC was zero, indicating no viable plants
wereobservedintheﬁeldandthepopulationshaddied
out. There were no differences in the RC values
between the transgenic maize entries and the non-
transgenic control lines. This indicated that the
transgenic traits were not imparting an advantage to
maize that would allow it to survive better than the
control in unmanaged environments.
Discussion
Ecological risks from invasive transgenic
insect-resistant maize
Modern maize (Zea mays L.) is highly domesticated,
originating from human selection of teosinte more
than 8,000 years ago (Galinat 1988). The extensive
modiﬁcation of maize from teosinte has rendered it
unable to establish self-sustaining populations outside
agriculture (Wallace and Brown 1988; Hoeft et al.
2000; OECD 2003). Maize does not establish self-
sustaining feral populations for several reasons: it has
poor seed dispersal because its seeds do not dehisce
from the cob; it lacks seed dormancy, and therefore
tendstogerminateintheautumn,resultinginfailureto
overwinter in cold climates (Palaudelma `s et al. 2009);
and it is a poor competitor with native perennial
vegetation, which outcompetes it for light, nutrients
and water (Olson and Sander 1988).
Because of its inability to form self-sustaining feral
populations, cultivation of maize poses negligible
ecological risk to uncultivated areas. Ecological risk
assessmentsforcultivationoftransgenicmaizetestthe
hypothesis that the event in question has not changed
the crop phenotype in traits thought to control its
invasiveness potential, through either intended or
unintended effects of transformation. If this hypoth-
esis is corroborated, the transgenic maize is no more
likely than conventional maize to invade non-agricul-
tural habitats, and may be deemed to pose negligible
Fig. 3 Photograph of the experimental site approximately
24 months after initial planting (the end of study). The site
has reverted to native vegetation. One of the replicate plots of
the Mexican landrace POP 502 is shown
Table 3 Replacement
capacity (RC) of feral maize
calculated for each
observation period after
initial crop maturity
a Includes observations 12,
15, 18, and 21 months after
initial crop maturity
Maize line 3 months 6 months 9 months 12–21 months
a
31G66 0.00 0.04 0.00 0.00
NK603 9 MON810 0.00 0.03 0.01 0.00
MON810 0.00 0.07 0.00 0.00
MON810 isoline 0.01 0.05 0.01 0.00
DAS 59122 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00
DAS 59122 isoline 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
TC1507 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
TC1507 isoline 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.00
Bt11 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00
Bt11 isoline 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.00
Landrace POP 21 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00
Landrace POP 502 0.01 0.16 0.01 0.00
Landrace POP 902 0.02 0.10 0.01 0.00
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Corroboration would also further suggest that ecolog-
ical and population genetic risks posed by hybridisa-
tion between transgenic insect-resistant maize and
wild relatives are negligible (Hokanson et al. 2010).
For regulatory risk assessments, the hypothesis of
no increased weediness potential in transgenic maize
is tested routinely in agronomic ﬁeld trials that allow
comparison of the vegetative vigour, phenology,
reproductive behaviour, and susceptibility to pests,
diseasesandabioticstressofthetransgenicmaizewith
one or more suitable non-transgenic comparators
(Horak et al. 2007); dormancy and germination may
also be compared in laboratory studies (e.g., Raybould
et al. 2010). Similarity in these characters between the
transgenic and non-transgenic maize corroborates the
hypothesis of no increased weediness potential, and
thereby indicates that the transgenic maize will pose
negligible ecological risk in non-agricultural habitats
owing toits inability tospread toand establish inthose
areas.
The comparative approach to the assessment of
ecological risks of feral transgenic maize is usually
sufﬁcient for regulatory decision-making; direct mea-
surementoftheinvasivenessoftransgenicmaizeisnot
usually required. The experiment reported here was a
direct test of the ability of several transgenic insect-
resistant maize events to form feral populations under
Mexican environmental conditions. The study was not
triggered by ﬁndings of potentially harmful differ-
ences in comparative studies, but by a request for
additional testing of the hypothesis of negligible risk
from invasive feral transgenic maize owing to high
concern about potential adverse effects on maize
genetic diversity in its centre of origin.
The results of the study corroborate the hypothesis
that transgenic insect-resistance traits do not increase
the invasiveness potential of maize relative to non-
transgenic maize, either through the intended effects
of the traits or through harmful unintended effects of
transformation. As expected from comparisons of
characters associated with invasiveness potential
conducted in agronomic ﬁeld trials and in laboratory
studies, the presence of insect-resistance traits did not
increase the RC values of the transgenic maize
hybrids. We conclude that in the environment of
south Texas and in similar environments in Mexico,
transgenic insect-resistant maize plants would be no
better at establishing populations in an unmanaged
environment than would non-transgenic maize; thus,
cultivation of these events would pose negligible risk
to the environment.
Judging the sufﬁciency of data for risk assessment
Regulatory risk assessments test hypotheses that a
proposed action will not lead to harmful effects that
are speciﬁed in, or deduced from, laws, policies or
regulations. For risks from cultivating transgenic
crops, the hypotheses are of two kinds: the intended
phenotypic change to the crop will have no harmful
side-effects; and there are no potentially harmful
unintended changes resulting from transformation.
Such risk hypotheses can never be proved because it is
alwayspossiblethataharmfuleffectwillresultdespite
extensive testing and corroboration of the hypotheses.
It follows that the amount of testing of risk hypotheses
required for regulatory decision-making is a matter of
judgement, not of scientiﬁc analysis (Raybould 2011).
Regulators must balance the costs of too much testing
of activities that pose low risk with those of too little
testing of activities that appear to pose low risk, but
which further testing would have shown to pose high
risk (Caley et al. 2006; Chapman et al. 1998).
Many of the tests carried out for regulatory risk
assessments for the cultivation of transgenic crops are
conducted because it was thought that transgenesis
might produce harmful unintended effects more often
than would other methods of plant breeding, such as
hybridization and mutagenesis, used to introduce
phenotypic variation. Numerous molecular studies
[reviewed by Ricroch et al. (2011)], and many years’
experience of selecting and breeding transgenic crops
(Bradford et al. 2005), have extensively tested and
corroborated the hypothesis that harmful unintended
effects are no more likely to arise from transgenesis
than from other methods of plant breeding. It is
argued, therefore, that molecular analyses that test for
potentially harmful unintended effects of transgenesis
should no longer be required routinely (Herman et al.
2011). Similarly, compositional analysis may not be
required for transgenic crops with input traits (e.g.,
herbicide tolerance and insect resistance) conferred by
the production of a single protein with a discrete mode
of action, although compositional analysis may still be
required for crops with output traits where the genetic
modiﬁcation is intended to change biochemical path-
ways (Herman et al. 2009). The argument is also
662 Transgenic Res (2012) 21:655–664
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per se are no more likely to become invasive than are
non-transgenic crops with similar phenotypes intro-
duced by other methods, and studies of the invasive-
ness potential of a transgenic crop should not be
required unless there is reason to believe that the
introduced traits will increase the invasiveness
potential of the crop.
Hypotheses that the intended trait will not increase
invasiveness potential of a crop can often be tested
adequatelywithoutﬁeldstudiesthatsimulatedispersal
of transgenic crop seed outside agriculture. If the crop
does not form self-sustaining feral populations,
knowledge of the factors that prevent establishment
and persistence of the crop may be a sufﬁcient test.
Maize is unable to establish outside agriculture
because of poor dispersal, lack of dormancy and
competition from perennial plants (see above), not
because insects prevent feral maize plants from
establishing or reproducing; therefore, accumulated
observations on maize dispersal and competitive
ability could be considered a sufﬁcient test of the
hypothesis that transgenic insect-resistant maize will
not be invasive and, if so, a ﬁeld study such as
described here would not be required.
Finally, although existing data may be used to test
riskhypothesesandindicatenegligibleprobabilitiesof
harmful effects through invasiveness of transgenic
crops, certain new studies may be conducted because
they make risk communication easier or change the
perception of risk more effectively than arguments
based on existing knowledge. Sjo ¨berg (2004) makes
two relevant points: ﬁrst, ‘‘interference with nature’’ is
an important element in the perceived risks of
transgenic crops; and secondly, the probabilities of
harmful events (i.e., risks) may be ‘‘hard to under-
stand, and are based on elaborate and debatable
models and assumptions’’. If transgenic crops are seen
as interference with nature, and if comparative risk
assessment using data from ﬁeld trials seems elaborate
and debatable, a single experiment that shows a
transgenic crop being overwhelmed by natural vege-
tation may be attractive to risk managers and decision-
makers, regardless of whether it is triggered by
signiﬁcant uncertainty about risk.
In summary, an experiment that simulated the
dispersal of maize seed into non-agricultural land
under environmental conditions found in parts of
Mexico showed, as expected, that maize was unable to
form self-sustaining feral populations, and that trans-
genic insect-resistance did not increase the invasive-
ness potential of maize. The experiment increases
conﬁdence that the invasiveness potential of trans-
genic maize is predictable from agronomic ﬁeld trials
that compare the phenotypes of transgenic and non-
transgenic maize. While the results of the experiment
were unsurprising, the experiment may be useful for
communicating the negligible ecological risks from
invasive transgenic insect-resistant maize in Mexico.
Open Access This article is distributed under the terms of the
Creative Commons Attribution Noncommercial License which
permits any noncommercial use, distribution, and reproduction
in any medium, provided the original author(s) and source are
credited.
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